Cabinet Meeting Minutes

Wednesday, October 30, 2019 | 9:00-10:00 a.m. | UH 004

Attended: Maggie Angle, Alicia Arant, Abbigail Belcher, Seth Bodnar, Daniel Bowling, Cathy Cole, Kris Csorosz, Rozlyn Haley, Jon Harbor, Kent Haslam, Paul Lasiter, Nathan Lindsay, Mark Pershouse, Renee Scott, Sarah Swager, Kelly Webster, Scott Whittenburg, Cindy Williams

UM Minute
• Women’s volleyball team won against MSU. Women’s soccer has had a successful season thus far.
• Dante Olson was named one of 12 finalists for the National Football Foundation’s William V. Campbell Trophy.
• More than 100 people came to help write cards to prospective students last Friday. There will be card-writing sessions every Friday through the end of the academic year.

Minutes Approval
• Renae Scott moved to approve the meeting minutes from the 10.9.19 meeting. Scott Whittenburg seconded the motion. Minutes were approved

UM Website (Cathy Cole, Daniel Bowling)
• UM has been working to make changes to the UM website and improving navigation to site.
• Daniel Bowling shared mock-up templates for the new main webpage. The final templates will be utilized to navigate changes that will happen throughout UM site. Webpages for each college/department will be personalized to best meet that entity’s needs. Daniel Bowling, Kayla Haar and Cathy Cole are taking the lead on this effort.
• New web system is built to be modular and to focus on student stories. Goal is a similar experience that’s predictable for website visitors.
• Exact organizing structure is still being determined. Focus groups will be utilized on final design/structure.
• The earliest the initial launch will take place is spring 2020. Parallel processes will start before then to start designing specific webpages.
• Cathy Cole and Renae Scott have been working together on staffing plan for this effort.
• There will be a Cabinet update on this effort in late November.

Priority for Action #1 (Sarah Swager and Nathan Lindsay)
• Discussed timeline on training staff on EAB tools. This spring, there will be training for UM advisors based on suggested timing by EAB.

Priority for Action #2 (Nathan Lindsay and Scott Whittenburg)
• Wiley is finalizing their draft for online program management. Final draft will be sent out to academic units for review. A deadline for feedback will be shared.

Public Comment
• On Saturday, Cross Country will have the Big Sky Championships.

Meeting Adjourned at 10:08am